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process or other ,paper when demanded 0;:" required by law, where
such copies were furnished by the plaintiff's attorney.
Sub-division 10, of Section 3167, Revised Codes, provides that the
sheriff shall charge:
"For copies of any writ, process or other paper when
demanded or required by law, for each folio twenty eents."
However, I cal! your attention to Section 7199, Revised Codes,
which provides:
"In all eases' where .copies of pleadings, affidavits or other
papers are to be served, neither the sheriff nor the clerk shall
charge or receive a fee for makiug such copies when the same
are furnished to such officer by the party to the action or his
attorney."
It is therefore my opinion that the sberiff is not entitled to compensation provided by Section 3167, Revised Codes, where such copies
are :provided by the party to or attorney in the case, in which event
the provisions of Section 7199, would of course apply.
Yours very truly.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
A:ttorney General.

Articles of Incorporation, Montana Fire Insurance Company.
M'ontana Fire Insurance Company, Articles.
Under Section 4042 it is the duty of the attorney general
to examine the articles of -incorporation of fire insurance companies. The articles of the Montana Fire Insurance Company
transmitted January I8th, I9II, are in due form:
January 21, 1911.
Hon. Harry R. Cunningham;
State Auditor and Comm. of Ins., Ex-Officio,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of .January 18th, 1911, together with
th'e articles of incorporation of thE: Montar.a Fire Insurance Company
transmitted therewith.
Section 4042, Revised Codes, makes it my duty to 'examine the
articles of incorporation of fire insurance companies, and to report to
you any conflict wbich may exist between such articles and the constitution and laws of the United States and the 'state of Montana.
You are advised that the Articles of In<:orporation together with
the affidavit of publication are in proper form and not in confliot with
any 'existing law.
You call my attention, however, to the tact that on June 1st, 1910,
articles of incorporation of the Montana Fire Insu,rance Company signed
by Henry A. :'.'Ieyer, James E. B<:iveridge and Damas Taillon were
filed in your office bu that no further steps have been taken looking ~o
the organization of this company.
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The provisions of Section 4046, Revised. Codes, are to the effect
that the incorporators ,of a fiire insurance company shall open books
for the subscription of stock to tile corporation:
"At such times and places as to thE-m may seem convenient and proper, and shall keep the same open until the full
amount specified in the articles of incor]loration is subscribed."
This would 'seem to indicate that the incorporators are cloth'ed
with a wide discretion as to the 'lillie and place when they shall open
their books. I am not therefore prepared to S3Y that the courts would
hold that the rights acquired by the :'.lontaI!a Fire Insurance Company
whose articles of incorporation were filed with you on June 1st, 1910,
have yet expired by reasonable limitation. I am inclined to think,
however, that the courts, wo11lld give effect to any reasonable ruling;s,
which you in your capacity as insurance commissioner would make
with regard thereto. In view of the further fact, that Henry A.
M;eyer is one of the incorporators of the company whose articles of
incorporation were filed with yO\1 June lsi, 1910, is, also one of the
incorporator,s of the company whose articles of incorporation ar61
now under conSideration, it would seem that the first company does
not desire to proceed further with the organization of a fire insurance
company.
You are therefore, advised that the articles transmitted by you are
hereby approved, and you are further advised that it is within your
power and authority as insurance commi,ssioner of the state of Montana, to reject or ap.prove the name of the company, as, your judgment
and discretion may dictate, in view of tht iml!ction of the first company.
Yonrs very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Salaries of Officers Appointed by Governor, When May Be
Increased or Diminished. Officers, Salaries of Appointed by
Governor When May Be Increased or Diminished. Salaries
of Clerks 'Appointed by Head of Department, When May Be
Increased or Diminished.
If the office is cre<lJted by Or provlided for in tlhe constitution
itself, the salary or emoluments of the officer cannot be
increased or diminished during his term of office; but if the
office is created by the legislative assembly, the legislature
has the right to abolish the office or to increase or diminis:1
the saIary of the officer, Or increase or diminish the serVlices
required of !him.
T'he salary of a clerk in an 'Office may be increased ord'iminis'hed at the will of the legis-lature. The clerk is not
employed for any definite term, and the superior officer ap ..

